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Synonyms

Birth order; Birth rank effect

Definition

Birth order relates to the order in which a child is
born to a set of parents and birth order effects refer
to differences seen between individuals that are
not of the same birth order. In autism, birth order
effects have been identified in a few studies. One
type of birth order effect that has been observed
and replicated is a lower nonverbal IQ score in the
second child with autism in the family (Lord
1992; Spiker et al. 2001). Another study found
that there was an effect of birth order on multiple
aspects of autism including repetitive behaviors,
phrase speech, social communication, and non-
verbal communication (Reichenberg et al. 2007).
Finally, in a more recent study general birth order
effects were seen where middle births in multiplex
families and later births in simplex families were

more likely to develop autism (Turner et al. 2011).
There are a number of potential reasons for birth
order effects, and these include demographic fac-
tors such as stoppage in a family after the first
child with autism is born, as well as biological
factors including paternal age effects, maternal
age effects, maternal-fetal genotype incompatibil-
ities, and potential epigenetic effects. The discov-
ery of birth order effects can help guide
researchers in their examination of potential risk
factors for autism.
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